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JOSfr 60SSfP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Various Girls Who Arc Nursing in the

Hospifals She Laments the Death of Mrs. Lee.

Other Matters

DO YOU know It's simply wonderful the
way the women of thin rlty have

come to the Jore nntl are working their
hands and heads off In the hospitals and
other placed helping the doctors and
nurses to combat the Influenza,

Down at the Pennsylvania Hospital, for
instance, there nro Kstclle Sander, .lean
Jlulllttf Marian Wurts and six or eight
.others doing whole time, half time and
whole day's work. Marian Wurts I

studying nursing regulatly and Is a pro-

bationer at, present.
Some of the girls ro In at 8 o'clock

nnd work till 1, others ro nt 8 and stay
until 4, while others still spend the whole
1lme at the hospital. They are not di-

rectly exposed to the Influenza, hut do
all kinds of work for the surgical and
noncontagious wards. One girl had a
ward with twenty-si- x bed, ami she swept

r'll out in between times, when not combing
patients' hair, washing patients, changing
bed clothes and doing the duzen-and-on- e

things that are necessary to help a sick
person In one day things, you know, that
tan be done by those who are not regu-

lar nurses. I understand, how-

ever, that (he hospitals want those who
have taken llrst-al- d courses, and those
who have had the three months of Inten-
sive training arc Invaluable, they tell me.

.JUST can't' get over Edith Katie I.ee'sI death. It's so sad. Her little baby
is still living, but It weighs only live
pounds, and, without Its mother, I um
si fraid It will have a hard time to get
along. Everywhere one turns one hears
of n fresh tragedy, It seems, until one
rrall7.es that one's mental attitude toward
things may help rather than hinder the
epidemic, and so we must call a halt and
turn our minds to other things whenever
possible. Mrtu Hoggs, Frances ISulie that
was, Is stilt in a very critical condition,
but every one Is hoping and praying thi't
ohe may be spared.

T WONDER how the cnllsled men feel
- these days with all the entertainments
and dances called off for the tlmo of the
epidemic. 1 should really think It would
be a rollcf. In li way, because they are n

lot, don't you think': How-
ever, they do like It and probably will miss
it very much.

I hear Miss MnlHin Harry Is going to
organize it number of girts to slug and
entertain tho boys during tho winter, as
they did last jear. Von remember Mar-juirrlt-

Dixon and Dorothy Fngnn, who,
by tho way. Is Margarctta's nlcco, ami I
think, If anything, n week or two older
than mi n lie; Helen Pltllcld and Mario
y.nra. were among those who .sang with

Ilss Harry at League island In the Kali.
Dorothy Fagan's mother was Casslc

)ixon, Margarctta's eldest sister, so that'.i
where tlic nlcceshlp comes In. They are
both awfully pretty girls, Murgarctta Is
rather fair and Dorothy extremely dark,
eo the contrast Is most attractive, you will
udmlt.

lovoly how much dim Is appreciated
sometimes, Is It not.' Especially when

J oil havo worked like, mad and h.iu
mo much to do, you had no idea
of how you would get through, and
then Well, It happened thus: Queenie'a
ulster had a cold, and doctor thought she
had better stay In bed, then- (Jueenlc's
other sister received word of her husband's
illness, nnd she and her mother started
South to him. So Queenle und Miss II .

the children's governess, were loft In
charge. Queenle had much Red Cross out-Bid- e

and four nephews and nieces to sec to
nt home. So sho flew from pillow to post
nil day, and when she came home half
dead one evening nnd had a thousand-and-on- e

things to. see to then, after they
Vere accomplished she finally dropped Into
n chair utterly exhausted, to find her small
nephew, aged two, blue of eye, gold of
hair, pink of check and with an adorable
dimple, gazing mildly at her, and to hear
him remark to his small cousin, aged three,
"Isn't auntie a funny girl?"

.NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities.
Owing to Illness, tho marriage of Miss

Frances A. Alison, daughter of Mrs. Francis
A Allison, of St. Mnrtlnu. and Mr, E. Curzuu
Poultncy, .which was to have taken place
today, has been postponed.

Invitations have been recalled for the wed-
ding of Miss Mildred Howlett and Mr. Hor-
ace Boulton Phi liny, which will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 6 o'clock at the home
of the bride hi Ucrmantown, owing to the

-- ' order of the Hoard of Health. Through an
error, the first date announced for the wed-
ding was given as this evening, but it will
take place tomorrow

Mr, Robert Hlggms, of City Line, Bala,
Jias announced the engagement of his daug-
hter Miss Margaret Englo Hlgglns, nnd Mr.
i nomas u. nice, au, son or Air. anu Airs.
Thomas B. Rice, Jr., of Overbrook.

'Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F, Conley. 128 West
Wyoming avenue, Germantowri, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Kathryn
Beatrice Conley, and Lieutenant Raymond
J, Byrne, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Byrne.

The marriage of Miss Portia C. Richard-on- ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rlchard-Ko-

of S007 Pine street, and Lieutenant
Vllltam Spears, U, S. A took place on Sat-

urday, October 5, at 8 o'clock, at the home
tit the bride's parents.

The Rev, Philip Osgood, rector of the
Church of the Mediator, at Fiftieth and
Bpruco streets, performed the ceremony.

The bride, who Is a graduate of Vassar,
1915, was attended by her cousin, Miss Ma-

rlon O, Dunham, of Wilmington,
Lieutenant .Spears had Mr. Percy Sloan, of

lUmacomlng, Md., and Lieutenant Hunter,
17. S. A., as beat men. A small reception
followed for the Immediate family. Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Spears will' live In Washing-
ton, as Lieutenant Spears Is attached to a
tmp near there.

Miss Margaret Kimball entertained the
inembcrs of the I'lil Kappa Club at luncheon
pn Saturday. Autumn leaves and autumn

. ijlowers were used In the decorations. The
guests included. Miss Esther Kiblcr, Miss
lloral Davis, Miss Josephine Coudelt, Miss
Kllsabeth Kplett, Miss Marian Diets, Miss

, 'tllga Darn. Miss Rita Renton, Miss lVlltli
Jtoppucft, Miss Anna Boggs and Miss Marie'

'Miss Katharine Rawley, of nidge avenue,
Aoxborough, Is spending the early autumn

t'WUdwood Crest

"r, Mill Alio. .i,iica. uutiviiiciit aim iiieir
gMntytive returned to their home oa North

,iTtN-Mrr- ii ireei, mier upswung inree
' irf their, cottage in wana jnnits.
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tletlt street, has returned fioin a tour through
the West to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles de Young will close
their summer home In Atlantic City and
Mill return to their home on .North Park
avenue during the week.

The annual conference of the missionary
committee of the Philadelphia Christian

Union will bo held on Monday after-
noon and evening. October 2S. In tho Ha' tern

Presbyterian riiureh. Eleventh and Lehigh
avenue. If the ban on public gatherings has
.been lifted by that time. The afternoon ses-slo-

will begin at 3:30 o'clock, and the in-

teresting program will Include an address by
lie itnhert K. Sneer, secretary of the Pres
byterian Hoard of Foreign Missions, and vo-

cal solos. There will be a bos luncheon In
the social hall at 6 o'clock, followed by the
evening session conducted by the Rev Walter
II. (Ireenway. pastor of Gaston Church. Rev
Ocorge W. lthoad, of the African Inland
Mission, will make the address.

The Redmond Wur Fund Club, under .the
auspices of Chel'cn No.4 343, Red
Cross, will hold Its sixth monthly meeting
Thursday, October JT. 2 o'clock, at the

The hostess of the afternoon Is Mrs, Oscar
Thomson, and the members w 111 be received
by Mrs. Daniel 'II. Redmond. .Mrs. Charles
Nevvcomb, Miss JIarle Sonmicr. Mis. It. C

Osbum, Mrs. New bent Reeves, Mrs. Ardley
C. Shcdnker, Mrs. A. N". Kecter. Miss Mary
Mllden nnd Miss Mnigaret Iletz.l. The
committee In charge consists of Mrs. (ieorge
W. Young. Mrs. E. II. Keefer. Mrs. Samuel
W. Whan, Mis. Albert Sanson. Mrs.
tleorge F. Young. Mrs I J. II. Hippie, Mrs.
.Tolm .1. ICrlder, Mrs. Herman J. Ivrull, Mrs.
Charles Shctr.llno. Mrs. Frederick .1. Poth,
Mrs. lleorge M. Kerr, Mrs. Mniy li. Myers
and Mrs. ( ieorge W. Fleck.

Mrs. Thomas Keefcr. Mrs, George W. Shis-le- r

and Mrs. Walter Atvvood wl.l net as aides.

PHILADELPHIAN IS

IN PARIS WITH UNIT

Six Workers Take Toys and Play
Supplies to Children of

France

Word lias been received by the Red Cross
that a Philadelphia, Ml"" Mary Guard
Wright, I one of a unit of six workers to
arrive In Paris under the direction of Miss
Fannie Relic CuvtK of New York City. Tills
unit w.lll beciiiie u of the organisation
of the Clilldteirs Bureau of the American
Red Civs. Olhi-i- workers are: Miss Mary
Moore orr. :isocl:re director. Brooklyn, N.
Y. i Mis" .le-i- Mildred Hall. East Orange.
.V. .1. : Miss Ada Morgan Aleln". New York
e'ty, and Mlsi Florenc- - Ellet Valentine,
Brooklyn. N. Y. Tbcy were chosen from
among more than 'aii applicants.
French fluently and all have been trained
hi social work, as well as In their own pro-

fession. They have come to France to form
play centers III Mirlous children's colonies
and Inrtltutlons and nro leaving Paris Imme-
diately, taking with them an equipment nt
toys, mulc and general play supplies which
will delight the hearts of llio Frmch chil-
dren, however sedate or they
may be.

Seven big trinika brought to 'France by
the unit contni.i talking machines, records
of music and ihymes for s, games
nnd marching; records of children's stories
In French, which will teach to .lean and
Jeanne and Francolse the stories of the
"Three ncars," ''Clnderelln," and e Red
Riding Hood." The equipment also Includes
marble bags, rag reins, made by children of
America for children of Franco; wooden
beads, enchanting dolls made by convales-
cent patients In one of tho New York s,

each one made out of a pair of
bright-colore- d cocks; cloth picture books,
mndp out of old magazine pictures cut out
and pasted very carefully; strange cloth ani-
mals with shoe-butto- n eyes, and many other
articles dear to childhood shelves full of
them.

DISSTON INVENTORY FILED

Personal llalc of $367,981 (!oc- - to Heirs-al-T.n-

An Inventory filed toddy with the Register
of Wills valued the personal property of
the estate of the late Albert II. Dlsston at
$8G7. '.181.08

Included In the holdings are 1828 shares
of stock of Henry Dlsston & Sons. Inc., saw
manufactiiters, Tncony, Valued at 3 ll'.'.iuu ;

"M shares of Henry Dlsston Iron and Steel
Works, S17..riT3; 225 Henry Dlsston File
Coinpan, ?30,31o, and 500 Philadelphia
Traction Company, $31,50fi.

As Mr. Dlsston did not lcac a will, the
propel ty will lie divided aii'yng tho lielrs-at-la-

An islale if. $2i",50 was disposed of In
private bequests In tile will of the lite l

P. Ni'leon, 1032 Halnbrldgc street.

PAVING BIDS RECEIVED

City Cets Proposal? to Improve ShipiiienV
Housing Section

Director Dalesman toiin rcoelved bids
eoi impiovlng several streets In West Phila-
delphia to aid the Emergency Fleet Corpo-
ration's housing development prect.

It Is estimated the work will cost 60,000.
The streets, vhlch arc to be paved with
asphaU, are n follows: Lansdowne avenue,
between Sixty-fourt- h and Sixty-tlft- h street";
Peach street nnd Fifty-thir- d street, between
Florence and Warrington avenues, and Six-
tleth street, between Cheater and Spring.
He'd njVenues.
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MISS ALMA MAhGUERITfi CHAMBERS
-- Of M30 Chestnut street, whose enmre- -

- uwttt to Mr; Hroll B. Halfield, of the
Bnirwnsnt, v. 9., n, wh rv
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Tic little (tirl irre pri?e lialiics at tlio fete pien l St. I'rauii Home for
at Darby on I'riduy anil Saturcla of lat week

THE MAN-
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

Cciiyriilt. i.. I, l.il .f l.trrrlgll iic Xem
Ynr!;.

rupurioltt. :'is. !"' '' '"'" f "

tiii; sTiiijv rin r.Mt

Tl,r la r. I,.9en.1 uninnK the Chllwlias In

I'nliinihlii. Hint llieie fr"t.. Ihrs on'f n at went
llimc th'ie jew- -

In I.Hk.' Illl.ltHVIIli W11.T1- - ine.
elr In it irni.len r,h! who r' frmii til" wBlers.

ln .1 nli.l lliiiiui .iniiiii
o'.l 111.- - III... entln.-.- Mwlon '"""''.'"'n
after n ilynamltn eTDlosi and w' l)"M
muIii rr lhr.-- month Nnlwly nol ei--
lllliielf Knew where ln hill , , ,,v i,,

!;;;n,,ir;;re"n",h:r, Sab
Tli.v discover a ninKiiet th- -t ""'.'''".Si,,,?"
Unci them.elv..s surmiinile.1 bv

Doctor M rand i Mre.e the '"rt !"'," ".,I J".
,1,1 thet hi imrtj- - follow tbfin
miKeil h.v miotlier Km; I"''1' ; 'Vi, helertcrhln of lUoul Arthur, '"'';r,ln 'VroVnd l.ut
koIiir to free, them
nis mil nuri,e lo eure thn Iressiire.

by an
Cns. ..eiliert. is

old wl'cli in follow lier.

CHAPTER XVI (ContiiniciD

There' was scant opportunity to observe
more than the barest outlines of this singula!
mulct ground settlement, as uie iw "'
Nana left no time for loitering. ""''
explorers felt little desire to prolong the r

Slav hero, although they soon forgot Ih it

fears as thev noted the sullen deference with
which their mystciious guide was e yeryw here

themgreeted. The villagers
Into their various dwellings, and ns the Ittle

company passed along the unobstructed street
of

it was welcomed with demonstrations
resembling the Homage accorded some

eastern potentate who deigns to vl t ''
subjects. The change was grateful to hose

who a moment ago had been thn objects of

popular disfavor, at the same time that It

stimulated their curiosity regarding Nara.
Tho latter paid no heed to her surroundings.
l,m her nrogress was timed to the needs of

those wlio followed her. An occasional nach-var- d

glance gave proof that her In crest In

"hem. whethei for good or III. bad no abated
a.,.1

- will. her. bowcier. was Imposslbl":
II n the straggling little village, with Its

groups of obsequious Indian-- , wn. traversed
In silence.

When the Inst hut bad disappeared In the
distance Nana tinned abruptly. The pat n

again Incoming pvcclpltou and although
h" mysterious light with which the cave was

whatever obstacles were
I umlned revealed

the wav. there were dark chasms In the
overhanging cliffs that filled the thnld with

forebodings. Where they stood the
L ground was level, making a little platform,
f --ni.nre. three sides of which were un- -

protected by walls. On the fourth side an
arched opening In the smooth face of a loftj

granite, glittering with countless
facets of crystal, served as entrance to a
spacious Interior. Fmblazoned on the key-sto-

of this arch was the same emblem that
to themarked the cyclopean gatewuy

portion of the cave-- the rudely

carved nure of a condor. Beneath this
sculptured symbol Narva stood for a

regarding the others with stem
Then she pointed to the shadowy

depths within.
"Enter!" she commanded.

CHAPTER XVII
A Song and Its Sequel

forbidding presence promised
NARVA'S the way of cheer or warmth of
welcome to her wearied companions. The
singular dwelling Into which were
V....r.a at first glance, the gloomy

anchorite to whosemedievalofabode some
. . .n..ll.ln .nnM.Ali n'ltheory of existence aiijum's "i'i' w...,,,i.

luxury was to be shunned, rooted out. ns an
obstruction to the soul's growth. Whether
or not Narva's mode of living was actually
based on these mystical considerations her
homo, at least. In Its lack of vis ble comforts,
seemed the typical hermlt.'s cell. Here was
neither superfluous ornament nor evidence of

the slightest touch of feminine grace or care,
imcompromlslnp abruptness, unbroken hy
The blackened walls of granite rose with
niche or shelf, to a celling whose vague out-lin- es

were lest In darkness. A russ of straw
thrown In one corner of the apartment,was

was spread a rough woolen
and upon ii blocks of stone.

it Intervals along the walls, served as
hinehes: In the center a rock table, carefullj- - J

smoothed and large enough for a nanquei
fairly regal In Its dimensions, rose four feet

the floor. Upon till- - table, with Its

suggested possibilities of entertainment, stood
!. loir, curiously fashioned of a single

crystal, within whlcir faintly rleamed an
ii ... iimilil. There were also two st one

nlatters one centalnlng heaped-u- p cubes .of
white' substance resembling bread, and thea

other certain broiled flsh-t- hey looked llkte

nh whose globular bodies and reddlsh-blu- o

flesh aroused misgivings. If not a more
decided feeling of repugnance, among those
unfamiliar with subterranean bill, of fare.

But the explorers were famished enough
, ..,.v nnvthlnr. The dangers they had
escaped; the fatigue arising from prolonred

Ilia tiCAAlnexercise,exposure and unwonted
air of tho cave, would have corrected tha
" ftldou" ltt,t and ,ns(lB' .cvn b00
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classed, by any means, with bum leather.
After the first nine of disgust, even the
suspicious .Mil. uiil, , scenicil a welcome tcpnsl
In the ilisiic spread before hlni, 'while Hie
others were in this only too eager to fnllow
his lead Their hnslc-- s, nwaic of their
hunger, gale a reassuring gesture of Invita-
tion.

"Cat !" she said solemnly ; "it Is fur you."
They needed no second bidding. Scorning

the absence of chairs and the ordinary dishes
and utensils that go with n meal, Hiey fell
to anil, with the first mouthful, CNpressrd
approval by varying grunts and exclamations.
Kven the Rah was voted a delicacy of super-
lative excellence. In flavor It recalled the
sweet succulence of rare tropical fruit, like
the crlmoya, with a soupenn of splec that
gale It the fillip of a genuine culinary mas-
terpiece. As for the bread. It was not bread
at all, but some mvsterlous compound of
flesh and vegetable, the nutritive iiiialltlca of
which were tugerlv explained and extolled
b.v I lie ravenous doctor.
'I'na, however, was denied participation In,

this unexpected and singular feast. Ft nm the
first Narva had shown a special Inteiest in
the girl; canned, doubtless, by the Litter's
eatly expression of confidence in her offer to
protect them. This Interest, It now appeared,
had n distinct purpose In view, whlci Narva
lost no time In carrying nut. Satisfied that
the others were provided with the entertain-
ment they desired, she took I'na by the hand
and led her to a distant Coiner of the apart-
ment.

"Will you go with me?" she asked her In
a whisper.

Una hesitated. To leave her uncle and tho
others, trusting herself entirely to this
mysterious being, was more than she had
bargained for. Divining Hie cause of her ir-

resolution, Narva spoke leassurlngly.
"They aro safe." she said. "Wc will come

back to them."
Something In the older woman's manner

won I'ua's confidence She felt that n way
out of their dllllcullles was being offered her.
Hope of a btlll greater result silenced her
fears. .

"Yes," she said
Thm. behind one of the stone benches,

yielding to Nniva's touch, a door slowly
opened, revealing a naiiniv passage upon
which they entered.

Ulaiiclng hastily back, I'na, noticed that
tho door, a great block of stone revolving
with the utmost nicety in grooves made for
the- - purpose, bad closed behind tl.em. She'
was thus separated from hr companions and
alone with a singular being whose purpose
In all this she was at a loss to fathom. Nar.
va's trustworthiness had appealed to her. It
is true, and she had followed her leading
when, the others held back Hut there was
an nlr nbout Narva, suggesting the occasional
freaks of one whose wits are not of the
steadiest, that might well cause anxiety
among those temporarily in her power. Just
now, however, there was no sign of trouble,
and Una repressed any outward evidence of
alarm sho might feel Narva, Indeed, seemed
to have lost the solemn dignity she had as-
sumed hitherto, and became cicry moment
moro Ingratiating, reassuring Gently strok-In- g

Una's hand, she stopped In her hurried
walk down the corridor and, throwing back
the heavy veil obscuring her features, showed
a faco marked by the nobility and calm of
age. Its serenity and kindliness strengthened
Una's confidence.

"We will go back to them," said Narva ;

"but first we must see." the added enig-
matically.

"Why have you brought me here?" asked
Una.

"Something you will see. You will help us,
and then I will help you. I knew you were
coming."

The explanation, If it could be called one,
Increased Una's mystification.

"You could know nothing of me. How could
you know?" she persisted. "How can I help
you J"

"Ah, Narva is very old." she replied, her
long bony fingers passing through the masses
of snow-whit- e hair that fell to her shoulder's,
"and with the old there Is knowledge. Long
time I lived with your people, far from here.
All the years 1 keep the secret of this King-
dom of the Condor. No one knows If they
know they do not dare to come. Only one
he knows, he has come. And now, you have
come. Why?"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Oreat demand for the lAKNIMl I'llltl.in
I.HIXIKK may ratine ou to roU an Install-
ment of lliln ter- - lntfrellnx !". lou dad

therefore, telephone or write to the
tirruUllon llepurtment, or abU jour nowo-drill-

IhU xftrrnoon ti leate I lie r. I..M.NU
HI. Hi I.KIKIKR at Jour home.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAINCY
Word has been received of the promotion

to a captaincy of Lieutenant Robert Dechert.
son of the late Colonel Henry M. Dechert.
Captain Dechert Joined the students' training
camp at Fort Niagara n May, 1917. received
hts commission as second lieutenant In the
regular army Jn tho August following and
has elncn been attached to the Seventh In-

fantry and has. been In France since early
kH ArH, dMtatosPsehert will ba twenty

itm. HBMhWlMimber.
V- - " 'V

"NO TIME TO NEGOTIATE

PEACE," BRITON ASSERTS

4,Kccp Knocking Tlicir Hlonniiii";
lleutls In.'' Adiecs Captain

Bairnsfnllior. Cartoonist

"Peace terms! Tills is im time to
negotiate peace. The tiling to do now Is to
keep knocking In their blooming heads until
they cry 'units.'

"This plea is only another varleiy of the
lalslng of tho white flag ami the wall of
'inercl, knmered,' lo veil a lilddin machine
gun."

A slender young chap, ilrosnl in Hie
of a captain of IlrltNh Infantry,

poumlcd a marble-toppe- d table In his room
at the Itellevue-Stiatfoi- d this nioinlng. as
he voiced tho onl leply of the Allies lo the
boelio unconditional suiienibr.

Captain Ilruee Ilairnsfallii r. the creator of
cartoons at which Hie wot Id has laughed, a
veteran machine gunner with four vears of
service over the mud and blmul-swe- battle-
grounds of the western and Italian flout,
minced no word in his declaration "l'n-les- s

the Kaiser completely s to ,ei
demand of the Allbd Gov. rnnient-,- " In C"H- -

inueil. "tliere must never b peace'
llsr Tell of ,nlir

A slash of gold, two small Vs.' one or
led and the other blue, iipua the nlig
captain's coatIeeves bear mule testimony
of ills service. The bar of led I slgnittian'
of tile first year of seivlce in the gient will
lu which Captain Halinsf.il In r wan among
the heroic little band of Hritisb

wlio dallied Hie (iceman advance
to the channel. The golden bar tells of the
bursting- shell In the second battle b.foie
Ypres, which forced the captain to "llllght
with wounds In the legs and neck and a foUi -

months' sojourn.
I'pon special service for the lirlllsh War

Olllce, Captain lliiirnsfather has visited all
battlcfronts In the western theatre of war.
Following his discharge fioni "Illlglity" bi-

lleted as a machine gun Instructor In ling-lan- d

for a short time and was then ent to
the Trentlno sector In Italy, where lie took
part In the hulling hack of the Herman
liorde.

Shortly after America's entrance Into the
war, the captain was detailed to visit the
various salients held by tli Amei leans. To
tho men of United States. Ualrnsfather pays
the highest tribute for courage and systematic
organization.

Ameririin Are IVunilerfiil
"f nm throw-ni- no douiuets. a the saying

goes, ' know." lie said. "Hut truly your
men are wonderful. i;icially those marines.
They arc simply superb

"Tills German plaint against Hie use of
shotguns Is most ixtiaoidlnary. They have
employed every horrible means of warfare
and It's so renin il.ahly hinniiiniis to hear
them cry against the use of the shotgun."

Captain lliiirnsfather lailils the valor of
the Canadians, whose stand In the first gas
attack at Ypns, where they recovered two
miles of broken line from which the Sene-
galese troops had retreated in a panic, saved
an Ullcr rout.

Caplnln Itairnsfatlier i on Ins way to
Sustrnlla, where he will lour the country lu
the Interest of war propaganda, lb- - rami'
to Philadelphia to visit Charles M. Schwab,
director general of Hie Uniergciicy Fleet Cor-

poration.

WOMENWAR WORKERS

TO BE GRAY UNIFORMED

Battleship Shade for Those En-

listed May Be Worn hy
. Others, Too

The iVnr Dcpattment has decided to

its women employes ti wear a uniform
of "battleship gray," which will probably be
adopted for all oilier women war workers.

Only girls who arc enlisted will have lo
don the uniform ut once, and the order is

abroad (arly enough to keep them from buy-

ing other fall and winter clothes.
The purpose adding the "battleship

gray" to Hie navy blue of the .veowoinan nnd
the dusty tail of the motor dilvcr Is twofold,
.lust as the French girls were criticized at
tho beginning of the war for spending too
much nwney on foolish clothes, many of the
American war workers, who are receiving
higher pay than they ever had lu their lives.
have been censured for Indiscreet and Im-

practical expense on their dress. The gray
uniform planned by the War Department
would obviate the dilliculty of deciding when
and how a war worker was Impropcily
dressed.

Another advantage that It Is thought would
lie derived from uniform dress for unenllsted
workers Is that It would engender esprit

that women would feci more that they
did belong to the "hidden arm" and would
lie less likely to leave n,,-l- r positions.

The tin timer of labor In some of the de-

partments employing women and girls lias
been almost an unmanageable problem. It
is believed (hat the more the women war
workers feel that they aic part ut the army
the higher will be the morale and tone of
llielr work and the smaller will be tho num-

bers who will go from one position to another.
Two grades cf suits are going to be mado

tip, one for $35 and the other for JC0. The
Government will furnish the material for the
uniform at cost. fhe design has not yet
been decided upon, but It Is likely that It will
be something simple and In lino with the yeo.
woman's continue.

BRYN MAWR URGES VICTORY

Faiiilly Semis Resolution of Support to
President Wilson

Tile faculty of Hryn Mawr College has sent
the following "loyalty peace with victory"
resolutions lo President Wilson:

"The faculty of Hryn Mawr College In the
conviction that a knowledge of the uttltude
of the citizens of the Cnlted States toward
the peaco overtures of the Central Powers
will be of assistance to the President In this
emergency and that It Is their duty to declare
it, has this day passed the following resolu-
tions:

"We believe that no negotiations should be
entered Into with thn Governments of Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- y as at present
constituted.

"We hereby pledge our fullest suppott to
the prerequisites of peacn set fortli by the
President In his rourtli Liberty Loan address
of September 27, 1918, and In the preceding
series of great war addresses.

"We hereby unreservedly renew the pledge
made by us on March 16, 1917, and make
again the fullest possible tender of our
services as a faculty and as Individuals to
tho President of the United States for the
prosecution of the war to a victorious end.

"Signed on behalf of the faculty of Hryn
Mawr College.

"HKNRY NKVILLK SANDKRS,
"Secretary."

GRIBBEL NOW A MAJOR

PhilaJelpliian Gajscil in France Win Gold
Leave j in Camp

Captain Wakeman Grifiin (irllibcl, now at
the engineers' camp at Camp Humphreys,
Va., has been commissioned n major, lie Is
the sou of Colonel John Grlbbcl, former
president of the Union League; and one of
the best known Phlladelphlans.

The younger Oribbel went to France cap-

tain 6f A Company of the Thirtieth Engl-neer- s,

and while fighting the Hun was
gassed. He also suffered from shell shock,
Whllo convalescing Captain Oribbel was de-

tailed as one of the young American officers
to return to this country as Instructors for
the recruits who were being trained. In this
capacity Captain Oribbel went to Camp
Humphreys, wltere hlf promotion to tils gold
ihvm .fywowea.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

lly DADDY

uiiio MoiiOav anil tndUio tiaturduy.

"THE GYPSY'S CHARM"
H'rpBli, rltlllnii Hie county air. notes n

1lipi bnliji from being vruthcil ly rim.
incfij liorart. Tlnnli. the f7jy queen,
liromlsrs tn leuard lur Kith tie tlyi'sy's
ilmrm.l

CHAPTER II
77ie tloy in fag

fell a iiervou" tlngio inn up andPUGGV her baik as the Gipsies crowded
around, They seemed grateful because of her
rescue of Toto, the baby, but thcte was some-
thing about them that site didn't altogether
ttut. Ileblnil their smiles wn a slyness
tiiat made her doubt that she was seeing
their teal selves.

"Conic Into my tent.' aid Tlrzah. the
Gypsy iue-n-

. Tlieie ou shall feel Hie
ilypsj'H charm '

I'eggy held ba.l. She not a bit

j3l
JmW)
M, (j)4Sfe

9U
''lis, what' llii- - beautiful white

girl"

anxious tn eipluro the mysteiles that lay be.
li In I Hie bright colored drapcrlc. Her
hisltaucy became all the stronger when sho
suildcnl realized that she was all alone
among tin- Gyples. The fair visitors, who
had been streaming In and out of the camp
all afternoon, were gone.

"Come," said Tlrzah again, and this time
she took I'eggy firmly by thn hand.

I'eggy thought fast. She wa. for the mo.
tnent at least, lu the power of Hie G.vpsles.
They evidently luleudid no harm, and be-

sides they bad gnoj reason to treat her wet!.
Possibly If she misted them they would re-

ward her as Tlrzah had promised and thin
would let her go. So the started alone with
the iiueeil

Hill now thct.. pu-li- Into Hie crowd of
Gipsies a swaithv. scowling older man. who
frowned darkly as be looked down upon I'eg-
gy.

"Ha. what's tills" A benulirul white gill'.'
Arc her parents iliii? Will they give a big
ransom for her'.'"

The other G.vpsles shrank back as tho older
man shouted nut these s Kvidently
they were afraid of dim. Only the tali,
fierce-lookin- g man hold bis place gcsldo
Tlrzah He answered the older Gypsy.

"This girl lias done us a service, Vlga," he
said. "No barm shall come o her!"

"Wlio dares say to me what shall or shall
nut be done?" demanded Viga.

"I dale say II," answered the .vounger man.
doubling up hi fists nnd facing w'lgn, who
gland angrily bark nt him.

"And I say It with you. Ronald." spoke
up Queen Tlrzah. "She shall be rewarded by
feeling the Gypsy's chat in."

"Tho Gypsy's charm. Im, ho. ho ! laugneii
Vlga. "When she feels the Gypsy's charm
she will be ours forever."

"That shall be as Tlrzah says," spoke up
Rnnalil.

"fir perhaps as 1 say." sneered Vlga. "You
grow overbold, .vouiig Ronald. When wc
i each I he open road there must come a settle-niel- li

between us two."
Villa's words held a threat, which I'eggy

coiiid only vaguely understand a threat
against her and against Roland, who, ap-

parently, was her friend.
As the two men glared at each other.

Tlrzah drew her quickly Into the tent.
It was daik there, hut when Peggy's eyes

became accustomed to the gloom, sdo found
herself In a luxurious. Oriental den, with
beautiful hangings on the wall, a rug on the
floor, deeply cushioned couches Inviting

and a dimly burning lamp hanging from
above.

"Walt here!" said Tlrzah, leading Tot Into
a rear compartment.

When I'eggy found herself alone, her first
Impulse was to escape. A glance outside,
however, showed that the tent was sur-

rounded by Gypsies. Sho could not possibly
get away.

A slight noise on the other side of the
curtained wall attracted her attention it
was like some one breathing deeply. Then
there came a little moan. I'eggy stood still,
afraid to stir. Again there came the little
moan.

1'erhaps some one was 111 distress. Maybe
she could help. Thinking tills. .I'eggy crept
to the draperies and peeked through. On a
couch 111 another apartment was a boy sleep-la- g

and moaning In Ills sleep.
I'eggy was about to draw back, when she

made n startling discovery. The boy's race
was as blown ns any of the Gypsies. But lie

wore a ragged suit, and through a break In

tills ragged suit peeked out a bit of his arm
And that arm was white.

Startling thoughts flashed to Peggy's mind.
Tills white boy was a captive of the Gypsies.
He had been colored brown to make him look
like the others. Perhaps they were going
to do the same with her.

The boy sighed deeply and turned his face
toward her. Then she made another startling
discovery. The boy was Billy Belgium.

tin thr next chapter I'eppy feeli the
Oypl's c'uiriii.)

DEATH OF MRS. G. W. PERKINS

Daughter of Major Trowbridge .Siiiiunilis
tn Attark of Pneumonia

Many persons In this city will grieve over
tho death of oung Mrs. George W. Perkins.
Jr., yesterday lu Princeton. Mis. Perkins
was Miss ICntherlne Trowbridge, a daughter
of Major Augustus Trowbridge, of Princeton
and this city. She lived In Pilncetcn, where
her father was professor of physics, and was
extremely popular lu the university set as
well as lu New York and this city. She mar-lie- d

Mr. Perkins In June of last jear and
the marriage was attended hy numbers of
Phlladelphlans. as Mrs. Perkins bad visited
here and had attended many social functions.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins made cpilte an ex-

tended wedding tour and settled in New
York, when he was called to tho service.
When Mr. Perkins left for France Mrs. Per-
kins went to live with her mother. Mrs. Trow-bridg-

Her father, Major Trowbridge, Is at
present In France with the American expe-
ditionary forces,

Mrs. Perkins was attacked by the grip,
which later developed Into pneumonlu, and
her death followed. No arrangements have
as yet been made for the funeral.

APPOINTED TO CITY IOHS

'lvvu Piomilioii iu llurcau of I'nt Among

Aiinnuiii't infill
..n.ikiial uYpdii.irioiils and promotion

wsie announced today as follow:
Willatd Holland. 1SH South jTfty-- c,

street, fir captain, 160.
Danltl Doran, IM V Kalo Irctt lte Hi..

tenant, (1400.
IlyiTian Felnrteln. 2301 East umbrlJ

strict, and John Mc)etn,ln, ifouth
Broad itrftt. patrolmen, ii a lay.

Ma'v r. Aldred, 1950 His.l aveni.t. i.iij
JKnuuttri F Heck, 2IH Nvrtli Twelfth stmt,
clerks III V iblk Works , 9'K'
ard fizn), rNectlVfly,

'iaMiLtiiiBii -'- ,'-'' tnitttttMtumiiim

$!.

nnvN MAU7D rrorcon in HiAjTii UIHU3 mjWMjrej
EMERGENCY HOSPtf -

siClntl in "Gym" Suits Students Pre, .

pare Old Lancaster Inn for S 3,
influenza Victims c;rf

Clad in "gym" suits, Hryn Mawr 'CoiWB .

girls ate buy today scrubbing and palntl
the

.
old

.
Lancaster

. .
Inn, at Hryn Mawr,

.
whWaTJ jis oemg equippeu ns an emergency noepmn vgv.,t'

for the treatment of Main Line lndueM-;);- ,'

"'' ',.1. - '"",
Mrs. Walter Chrystle, of Hryn Mawr, dly Kjj ',

lected the cleaners yesterday, assisted bytt
Mru I I',.... U...III. ntwl 1m Thnma T'"l
liranson. Mfs. Alexander Brown, vice chalr-i?- ;, '

man of the Main Lino branch of the ned,"'i'
Cio, was the general director, ' ,. i

It Is hoped to have fifty beds Installed Mi-fr-

ready tomorrow, and as fast as possible the1 ',

capacity will be expanded to at least ISO V
Mis Hiovvn announces the hospital wljl be,, tf

illtected by an admlnlsttatlon committee of ,V
Hie Main Line Medical Society, Including
He A Lovett Devices, chairman: Dr. Walter ,.'
f'lirystle. Dr. George I. MacLeod and Dr.- -

Thomas F. Hranson, president of the society, -

Aaron S. Lohgacre will act as superintendent '. ,

temporarily and Miss Du For will be they-- Q

nurses' superintendent The Bryn MawrT t.A
I'oinmutilty Center will run the hospital "

Mtelieii and pantry, with Mrs. Hranson anu iti
Miss Hilda Smith In charge.

A staff of nurses' aids, organized by Mrs, .

Richard 11. Norton as part of the Main Line ' 9
drancli of tlm Red ('toss, will assist the' i
legularly trained nurses t r

It wa because John S. Clarke, of Bryn
Mawr. became alarmed at conditions that he- - , 7

huiilcd out lulluentlal physlolans and of "

feied the use of the Lancaster Inn property. , j

The lltyn Mawr Hospital Is overcrowded. ,
--
y, j

Health otllclals of Lower Merlon. Radnor ,

-- Hi

and llaverford townships are now requiring
irports of cases from physicians In order to
handlo the fight against the epldtmlc.

FORMER RECTOR HERE

GIVES LIFE IN FRANCE

TI ie Kcv. Dr. William Du Bose
..

Was Serving as
Chaplain Overseas

n

The Rev. Dr. William Du Boe Steven,
wlio ten .vears ago was rector of the Re-

formed Rplscnpal Church of the Redeemer,
Slvteentli and Oxford streets, died In Frtnce
September !!. while sirvlng as a Red Cross
chaplain with the American
force.

Doctor Stevens one of the first gradu-
ates of the Reformed llplscopal Seminary
In tills city und had many friends uinupg
the clergy and laity hero.

Ills dean, resulted fioni angina pectoris,
scaiccly more than n month after bo sailed

Franco as chaplain. was burled Oc-

tober 1 fioni the Church of the Holy Trinity,
In Paris,

Dnfctnr Stevens was fifty-fiv- e old.
Ills family received no word from him after' , 1

Ills arriv.il In France. Their first word con- - ,
cernlng him was a cablegram telling of his' jc
death and burial.

Ills first charge after his graduation from
the semlnarj here was the Church of the
Redeemer at Baltimore, In which city
married Miss Nannie Latane. He had been,
rector of churches lu Montreal, Ashtabula,
fi .ml Vow-ark- . N. J. lie served three vears-,-.

as rector of the Church of the Redeemer In, V,
t

this city when ho vvns called to the First j

Reformed Kplscopal Church In New
city. ,,,'oj

Doctor Stevens for a number of jears was. tf1
a member of tho executive committee of the .lUt1
r.piirrnl Council of Church, and was Bee- - 'Vp.

ictarv of the general wartime commission, a
post he rcllnuulshcd to take it chaplaincy.

WAR CORRESI'OXDEiNT DIES

Do Martin, of New York Herald, Sue- -

rumps tn Pneumonia
II) EDWIN I.. JAMES

Special Cable to i'rcm'iig Public Ledger
('DPvriffM. 19IS. hu .Veie Vorfc Ttmel C,

Willi the American Army In l'rafiee, Oct. t,
Word daa come to the front from Paris

that Don Martin, the war correspondent of
Hie New Yorl; Herald, died there Sunday
night from pneumonia, which was started by
a bad cold ho contracted on September SO,

wly'lc covering the attack of the first Ameri-
can army between the Argonne and the
Meuse. Despite tho advice of friends, he
kept at tho front, and traveling long hours
along tho battlefield lu cold nnd rainy
weather, his cold becamo worse, until last
Friday he gave up jmd went to Paris for
better medical attention. Sunday I received
n telegiam from him thanking inc for a
small favor.

Don Martin was known throughout the'
Cnlted States as ono of America's foremost
newspaper men. Ills duties took hhn to the
London olllce of thn Herald last fall, and
early In tho spring he became the Herald's'
accredited cornspoudent with tho American

Force.

WOULD RECOVER TAXES

Wnrlli Brothers Hring Suit Against Revenue
Collector

Suit ,was filed yesterday by the Worth
Brothers Company against E, Lederer, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue, to recover 7,

which the petitioners claim was Im-- 1

properly Imposed and which was paid under
protest.

Under the act of September 8, 1916, a tax
of la'l per cent on the net profits of muni-
tion manufacturers was Imposed. The case'
will turn on the question whether certain
material sold by tho Worth Brothers Com-
pany for use In the fabrication ot shells was.
subject to the tax.

The contention Is that the material rough
shell forglngs wus not marketable for any
other purpose except for finishing as shells.
Tho rtnvernntent has taken thn Ktnml that

v.)

rough shell shells or parts "&$&
shells as taxaoie law.f,'. '"

i&Vi
WbLLd

''ssa
Daughter

Ilriile S. $'
All. .fHI Htl" ', ..-, u, i,,G Wells, manufacturer, married

yesterday to Royal S. Garren at"
home ot bride, North Thlrty-aec- r.
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ond street. . j JH

The ceremony was performed by the Rev.n?, ,

Dr. John Oordon. of Temple University, as-- j. in-

sisted by the Rev, A. C. Wright, Thirty !

fcurth Street Baptist Church. 'M;
The young couple were married In the";

presence ot their respective families andatsr ,'
....nil .rwiiiii tt rtuti.la wltl.il, ,1a. its ,' "

parted for u brief honeymoon. They will rev1-sid-
In West Philadelphia. ;" ' ,K

DANNENBERG A CAPTAIN

Pliilailelpliian, Aiititoplic Mask Inventw,' f
Promoted at Jackson "To

Lieutenant Arthur M, Dunnenberg, .i

i. inueu states army, oi 177 rvortii Tnir
tlilrd street, wlio has been doing war servt
nt Camp Jackson, Columbia, S, C, k
received a commission as captain.

Some time ago Captain Dannenberf,
vented a mask which wan used exoln
In that camp and later In other camp j

treatment of contagious diseases. 3 .:

PHILADELPHIA
KALI! OF SKA80N.
T"aSJOL'UKI
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